Student Government Association
General Assembly Minutes

April 27, 2006

I. Call to Order
   a. The General Assembly was called to order at 5:40pm

II. Inauguration of Senators
   a. Eight Senators

III. Changes in the Agenda
   a. Carol Cutter misspelled name
   b. Fair trade coffee not ‘free’
   c. Vote on new agenda
      i. Mark Este exception
      ii. Approved

IV. Open Forum
   a. Dave Kapalko
      i. Construction projects
         1. three town hall meetings to elaborate process
         2. utsa.edu/parking
      ii. Permits and citation rates are public for 06/07 year.
      iii. Parking office moved to JPL 4th floor (4.01.03)
      iv. Contacts: 458- park or parking@utsa.edu

V. Roll Call
   a. Quorum Established

VI. Executive Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Welcome
      ii. University assembly May 3rd
         1. Better communication with school to student relationships.
         2. SGA goals
      iii. One-on-one discussion before summer with each officer of SGA
      iv. Sunday May 7th-May 8th
         1. Free coffee
      v. Announce:
         1. Baseball 2pm Saturday
         2. Softball 1pm Saturday
      vi. Check email regularly
      vii. Good luck on finals
   b. Treasurer Reports
      i. Welcome
      ii. Budget
         1. SGA workshop
         2. Roadrunner Days
         3. SGA Pamphlets and FIRE
   c. Secretary Reports
VIII. Program Reports
   a. FIRE- Lisa Reyes
      i. Freshman Involvement
   b. Public Relations- Holly Sanders
   c. University Life Awards/Recognitions- Alex Carter
   d. Website- TBD

IX. Senate Reports
   a. VP- expectations
      i. Reps come up with reports
         1. submit to secretary b/f meeting.
         2. Be concise
      a. Include accomplishments

X. Unfinished Business
   a. Fair Trade Coffee
      i. Motion to discuss resolution- Miyah Calhoun
         1. motion passed (by voice)
      ii. Resolution
         1. telling chartwells coffee what students want
         2. questions contact Miyah Calhoun
         3. well-written resolution
   b. Marlon Anderson briefs meaning of resolutions and motions
      1. describes effect
   c. Adam Cowdin
      1. Importance of committee involvement
      2. Need to understand resolution b/f a decision
      ii. Tommy Thompson addresses chair with question
      iii. Mark Zuniga questions amount of research done to determine costs
           and effects of passing resolution
   d. Miyah Calhoun responds
      i. Unsure of costs
      ii. John Gooch question
      iii. Ms. Calhoun asks if questions asked should sooner be asked in
           committees.
   e. President Responds
   f. Ms. Calhoun
   g. Motion to send to committee
   h. Motion 2nd
   i. Discussion to send to committee
      i. Miyah Calhoun questions (already sent to committee)
      ii. John voices that questions be sent to new committee (new group)
      iii. Josh (?) disagrees, information is confirmed, should not be sent to
           committee again.
   j. Vote to send to committee (by hand)
      i. 10 vote to send to committee
      ii. 9 vote to not send to committee
1. vote by voice
   2. motion passed
  iv. Alex Carter
      1. passed
  v. Mark Wilson
      1. passed
  vi. John Merrit- Business Affairs
      1. passed
  vii. Enrique Vasquez- Student Affairs
       1. passed
  viii. William Conway- University Life Awards
       1. passed
  ix. Will Nichols- Greek Relations Director
      1. passed
  x. Carol Cutter- Media Relations
     1. passed
  xi. Jaime Bell- Social Chair
      1. passed
  xii. Amanda Onyeagu- Historian
       1. passed
  xiii. Jason Palasota- President Emeritus
       1. vote by hand
       2. 18 for, 1 against, 1 abstention
       3. motion passed
  xiv. Matt Deleon- Fundraising Director
       1. passed
  xv. Jennifer Malaer- Special Assistant to Exec. Cabinet
       1. passed

   e. Motion to revoke for Rachele Hays
     i. Motion 2nd
     ii. Discussion
     iii. Name withdrew from executive branch- motion removed

XIII. Announcements
  a. Last Meeting
  b. Pictures for Website

XIV. Meeting Adjourned
  a. Meeting adjourned at 7:20pm